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BACKGROUND
• Developing and implementing a workshop that teaches first-year students evidence-based 
strategies to combat microaggressions
• Based on previous workshop, Speak Up in STEMM!: Challenging Microaggressions to Foster 
a More Inclusive Workplace (Moors & Mayott, under review)
• Led and orchestrated by authors
• Uses prejudice habit model and ally development theoretical frameworks (Ada Initiative, 
2015; Casey & Ohler, 2012)
RECRUITMENT 
WORKSHOP
FEEDBACK
• Active recruitment (Fall 2019: N=12) ( continued recruitment postponed due to remote 
classroom shift)
• Multi=part experimental survey assessing attitudes and experiences on campus at 3 different 
times over their first year
• Randomly assigned to Fall or Spring Workshop
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
• 90-minute ally-development presentation 
• Introduction and leaders’ sharing of personal microaggressions 
• Educational slides on microaggressions
• 3 role-playing scenarios 
• Share and discuss
• Pledge with certificate+ feedback questionnaire 
• Workshop “lived up to expectations, stimulated their learning, provided sufficient practice, 
and all would recommend to a friend”
• Suggestions: allow audience to share personal microaggressions, refine roleplaying scenarios
• Recruitment through subject pool in Department of Psychology for Fall 2020 and Spring 2021 
SPEAK UP! AT CHAPMAN 
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How can we introduce evidence-based ally 
development training to foster a greater 
sense of belonging on Chapman’s campus?
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